Dialysis nurses for palliative care.
The palliative approach offers significant and practical care throughout the treatment of the dialysis patient until death. Varied aspects of quality of life for patients can be improved. It is possible to relieve symptoms such as sleep disorders, pain, constipation and pruritus, which, according to the present survey, are common symptoms. The treatment of dying dialysis patients or the possibility and legitimization of discontinuing treatment are complex, controversial issues with ethical and legal implications. But these issues have not yet been adequately dealt with by the nephrological community. The nurses who encounter patients daily, who constantly deal with great suffering and who lack tools to help, can lead the practice in this field within the framework of inter-disciplinary team work. In light of the obvious need for progress in this area, appropriate training courses should be considered. The implementation of the palliative approach in dialysis units could be a challenge for all of us in the coming years.